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Kym Weston, mezzo-soprano 
Jason R. Alfred, piano 
Assisted by: 
Kip Bonsignore, tenor Jonathan Brooks, bass 
Brian Brandt, tenor Anthony Joachim, bass 
Eapen Leubner, tenor Brooks Kranich, bass 
Markus Winter, tenor Stephem Paparo, bass 
"Non piu di fiori" 
from La Clemenza di Tito 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mo7Nt 
(1756-1791) 
Tendrement 




from GOOle'sHarzreise im Winter 
"O Don Fatale" 
from Don Carlo 
For You There Is No Song 
Night 














Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Kym Weston is from the studio of Angus Godwin. 
Walter B. Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, November 12, 1994 
12:00 p.m. 
